, and moderate lodging resistance (5-7 points 
INTRODUCTION
In Latvia winter and spring wheat breeding began in 1922. Since that time, a large-scale collection of winter wheat germplasm has been collected and applied for hybridisation and selection. In each breeding programme, specific collections of material suitable for local conditions were used (Rashal, 2002; Strazdina and Rashal, 2005) . Altogether, 29 winter and spring varieties have been developed in Latvia during the wheat breeding history (for details see Strazdina, 2012, this issue) . While winter wheat breeding continued in Latvia without large gaps, spring wheat breeding was stopped for about 20 years due to the opinion that wheat produced in Latvia was only suited for feed (Strazdina et al., 2011) . The breeding of spring wheat was renewed in 1990. Presently, the breeding of both wheat types are conducted at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute
The aim of the current wheat breeding is to create and introduce into commercial production winter and spring wheat varieties adapted both for conventional and organic management, with grain quality corresponding to food industry requirements. Several wheat varieties have been created by traditional breeding methods: hybridisation and subsequent selection. Since 2000, collaboration with the Plant Genetics Laboratory of the Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, has allowed the application of biotechnology methods in wheat breeding programmes.
The aim of this paper is to characterise the newest wheat varieties created at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute (CBI): winter wheat 'Fredis', and spring wheat 'Uffo' and 'Robijs'.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Pedigrees of varieties.
The winter wheat variety 'Fredis' was obtained from the crossing combination 'Donskaya Polukarlikovaya'/'Abe'//'Lowrin 24'. The variety was created at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute from 1986 to 2002 (Table 1 ). The authors are Vija Strazdiòa, Maija Ceraukste, and Solveiga Maïecka. The crossing combination 'Donskaja Polukarlikovaja'/'Abe' was implemented on field in 1985. The second step was hybridisation with the variety 'Lowrin 24', made in 1986. Since two types of wheat (awnless and awened) were used in the crossing combination, a large diversity of genotypes was obtained in F 3 -F 6 generations. The hybrid line L-93-130, selected in the F 5 generation (Table 1) , was both phenotypic and genotypic stable in the next generations and became the progenitor of the variety.
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The morphological traits of wheat varieties 'Fredis', 'Uffo' and 'Robijs' (F 2 to F 9 -F 10 ) were tested every year according to the Community Plant Variety Office (CPVO) Technical Protocol TP/003/4 (Nos. 1-25).
The economically important traits -grain yield (t ha -1 ) and quality, 1000 kernel weight (g), growing period (days), plant height (cm), lodging resistance (1-9), and resistance to diseases (1-9) -were evaluated every year starting from F 5 in 5 m 2 plots with three replications, and F 6 -F 12 in 10 m 2 plots with four replications.
Among grain quality features, protein content (mg kg -1 ), gluten content (mg kg -1 ), Zeleny index (mL), starch content (mg kg -1 ), and volume weight (g l -1 ) were determined using a grain analyzer 'Infratec Analyser 1241'. The Falling number was determined by the ICC Standard method 107/1.
Lodging resistance was evaluated before harvest (Zadoks Growing Stage 80-90) using the scale 1-9 (1 is very low).
Winter wheat resistance to snow mould (Fusarium nivale.
(FR.) Ces and Typhula itoana (syn. T. incarnata), Typhula idahoensis (syn. T. borealis) was evaluated after thawing of snow and start of the growing period, and winter hardiness at the beginning of wheat plant tillering (Zadoks Growing Stage 20-29).
During the growing period, resistance to leaf diseases (Blumeria graminis f. sp. tritici, Puccinia triticina, Drechslera tritici-repentis was evaluated using the scale 1-9; (1-infection level is very low).
Statistical analyses were performed using software Microsoft Excel.
RESULTS
Morphological traits.
Cereal varieties can be registered in the EU Plant Catalogue only after receiving a positive conclusion that the variety is distinct, uniform and stable (DUS test). Variety technical reports with more than 25 morphological traits describe the plant growth habit, time of emergence, flag leaf and ear glaucosity, awn and scur presence, ear and grain colour and other significant features. Trait parameters of winter wheat 'Fredis' are shown in the The variety has a short growing period and is one of the earliest varieties registered in the Latvian Plant Catalogue. The vegetation period is by 10 to 12 days shorter in comparison with the standard varieties 'Kosack' and 'Olivin'. The variety will be used as a standard in the early variety group in Estonia. Average grain yield from 2008 to 2010 was 6.9 t ha -1 (-0.9 t ha -1 compared to the standard 'Olivin') at the State Stende CBI (Table 5 ). Yield maximum 8.9 t ha -1 was obtained in 2007. It had short stem (85-95 cm), good lodging resistance (7-9) and good winter hardiness (7-9).
Grain of winter wheat 'Fredis' is suitable for food. Given provision of sufficient fertiliser during the vegetation period, the protein content is from 128 to 160 mg kg -1 , gluten content from 25 to 35%, Zeleny index 47-54 mL, and TGW 47-52.4 g ( Table 6 ). A negative trait is sensitivity to high ear humidity after ripening.
The winter wheat variety 'Fredis' is conformable to a conventional growing system with application of fertiliser and (Table 7) . The main differences are: frequency of plants with recurved flag leaves: 'Uffo' -4 (low to medium), 'Robijs' -7 (high); glaucosity of blade (lower side) of flag leaf and ear glaucosity: 'Uffo' -7 (strong), 'Robijs' -4 (weak to medium); glaucosity of culm neck: 'Uffo' -7 (strong), 'Robijs' -5 (medium); plant length: 'Uffo'-6 (medium to long), 'Robijs' -3 (short). The spring wheat varieties 'Uffo 'and 'Robijs' are intermediate intensive varieties, suitable for conventional and organic growing systems in the Baltic region. Both varieties have high yield potential. The average grain yield of the variety 'Uffo' was 6.86 t ha -1 and of the variety 'Robijs' -7.31 t ha -1 (Table 8) . Maximum yield was obtained for the variety 'Uffo' -8.9 t ha -1 in 2007, and 'Robijs' -8.8 t ha -1 in 2009. The growing period was 3-4 days longer than that of the standard variety 'Vinjett'. Both varieties had moderate resistance to lodging (5 points), mean stem height was 100 cm, resistance to leaf diseases ( Blumeria graminis f. sp. tritici, Puccinia triticina) was moderate, and they were susceptible to Drechslera tritici-repentis and Tilletia caries.
The grain quality of spring wheat varieties 'Uffo' and 'Robijs' were found to be suitable for food and feed; TGW was from 39 to 42 g, protein content 12.5-14.0 %, gluten content 20-28%, Zeleny index 35-50 ml, falling number 350-370 s (Table 9 ).
DISCUSSION
Wheat is one of the most important cereals in Latvia cultivated under conventional and organic agricultural systems. In 2010, the total acreage of wheat was about 350 000 ha, or 57% from the total cereal area. The largest part 250 000-300 000 ha was sown winter wheat. New intensive growing technologies and high-yield varieties of winter and spring wheat, which were developed in Latvia and in the other European countries, have led to increased wheat production in the last 20 years.
In Latvia farmers have a wide choice of high yield intensive-type varieties, created by foreign companies, but these are not always suited to local agroclimatical conditions. In the Baltic region wheat genotypes need resistance to abiotic (winter hardiness) and biotic (diseases) factors, good lodging resistance, and grain quality acceptable for producers (Strazdiòa, 2000; Strazdina, 2007; Strazdina et al., 2011) .
The breeding strategy for winter and spring wheat varieties at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute is to involve in hybridisation various genetic resources from different countries. Lines and varieties from Russia, Ukraine, Nordic countries, Facultative and Winter Wheat Observation Nursery (FAWWON) managed by CIMMYT/Ankara, ICARDA (Syria) and Oregon State University, USA, and other countries, were initially tested in field conditions and after evaluation the conformable material was used in crossing programmes (Strazdina, 2008) .
The winter wheat variety 'Fredis' was created from the crossing combination ('Donskaya Polukarlikovaya'/'Abe'// 'Lowrin 24'). The parental form 'Donskaya Polukarlikovaya' ('Rusalka'/'Severodonskaya') (Russia) is awned, with short stem (80-85 cm), and has good winter hardiness earliness and lodging resistance; yield potential is 7-8 t ha -1 . In Latvia, the variety 'Donskaja Polukarlikovaya' was one of the most popular winter wheat varieties from 1980 to 2000.
The parental form winter wheat 'Abe' (USA) was characterised by good winter hardiness, good grain quality (protein content 13-13.5%), and high yield potential (8-9 t ha -1 ). The Variety 'Abe' is awnless, length of stem 108 cm, and has moderate resistance to leaf diseases. In the crossing combination, winter wheat 'Lowrin 34' (Romania) was used to achieve high grain quality and yield stability. This variety showed high yield potential (7-8 t ha -1 ) and good grain quality (protein content -13.2%) in trials at Stende from 1984 to 1986.
Winter wheat 'Fredis' showed good winter hardiness, earliness and high grain quality and is one of most favorite wheat varieties sown in Latvia.
Spring wheat is a less popular cereal than winter wheat. The total area of spring wheat sown was on average 50 000 ha annually. In recent years (2010-2011) the area of spring wheat has significantly increased (80 000 ha). Seed companies from Europe have provided Latvian farmers with intensive-type foreign spring wheat varieties.
Currently, cereal breeding has developed varieties suitable to the changing agricultural conditions. A focus is given on conventional high input agriculture, based on high consumption of fossil fuels, pesticides and synthetic fertilisers (Wolfe et al., 2008) . Modern wheat varieties, bred for genetic uniformity and yield in high input industrial farming systems, narrow the genetic base and has resulted in vulnerability to biotic and abiotic stresses, loss of adaptability, and tolerance to diseases. For these reasons, only a few wheat varieties are suitable for growing under organic conditions (Lammmerts van Bueren et al., 2002; Murphy et al., 2007) . Lack of varieties adapted to organic conditions is a problem for wheat growers. Organic farmers still largely depend on varieties produced for conventional farming (Strazdina, et al., 2005) .
Since 1990, breeding work of spring wheat has resulted in two new Latvian spring wheat varieties 'Uffo' and 'Robijs', which are suitable for growing in both agricultural systems-conventional and organic (Strazdiòa and Bleidere 2004) .
The spring wheat variety 'Uffo' was created using only traditional breeding methods (hybridisation and individual plant selection). The parental form, spring wheat variety 'Sigma' (Czech Republic), has high grain quality and yield 5-6 t ha -1 , and the spring wheat variety 'Eta' (Poland) had high yield level (6-8 t ha -1 ) and good lodging resistance. Both varieties are moderately resistant to leaf diseases in Latvian climatic conditions. The spring wheat variety 'Robijs' was obtained from the crossing combination ('Dragon'/'Anninia'//'Fasan') by anther culture, at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute in collaboration with the Institute of Biology, University of Latvia. The use of plant tissue culture methods, especially doubled haploid (DH) technique, was initiated in 2001 in spring wheat breeding programmes at the State Stende Cereal Breeding Institute. The application of DHs has several advantages over traditional breeding methods. Pure lines can be obtained in one generation, which reduces the time needed to develop a new variety by about 3-4 years. Efficient hybrid evaluation for quantitative and economically important traits and selection can be carried out in early breeding stages, and save costs for field experiments (Grauda et al., 2005; Grauda et al., 2010) .
The rapidly increasing impact of global climate change will amplify variability in crop performance in all types of farming, and local plant breeding should provide varieties which guarantee successful crop cultivation results in the changing environment.
